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gtjlKd Aonnt of Doings in City and

Country.

ABATE TOE NUISANCE.

i pitch that will Breed Disease and

Death.

it the last meeting of the council

Jno. Wright drew attention to tho
covered drain commencing at side-,-- dt

on Court and running thence
garth through tho alley between
n,,vh street and Cottage. No
petition was presented concerning
Jand no action was taken in the
Batter.

Tills morning a reporter armed
jith deslnfcctants and an accident,. visited tiie spot anu uis- -

LMH n terrible condition of

,0 The ditch was dug years
before the Court street sewer

Jaslaid, and serves a large neighborh-

ood as a receptacle for slops, dead

8ts, old boots, barn yard drainage,
ftc. It is covered with boards from
fourt north to Marion street. This
(over is rotten and dangerous.
Down Marion to Church and thence
jometimes north, sometimes west,
mostly covered, gently meandering
te way to tho sea, via Mill creek.
jestilling doctor bills ana deatn on
ie evening air.
The stench is particularly horrid

jom the stagnant water and rotten
iuct in the vicinity of Center, and
fact wherever it is confined with

ie covering, wnat it wiu be wnen
lehot days of summer come we
,ve to tho undertakers to prog- -

iicate.

Our reporter counted in one spot
ight little children playing over

ditch, in a placo wnere tne
lench forced him to walk rapidly
iny. jjipninena wouia nave

led them long ago, in any other
'mate than ours. A sewer is
imled from Cottage to the river,

nigh Center street. Tho most
Jjectionable portion of this nuisance
old then be abated. Tho re--

inder could be tilled up.
The council only needs to be

jetitioned, nnd they will order
tails corresponding with those in

gram iu another column. These
tails were paid for by the city and

property holders combined, tho
jmerpayingSOper cent. Let an
janized effort bo made imme- -

atdy, before summer is on us.

U001MUK.V .NOTES.

Homes are still scarce and plenty.
Ihjor Leonard's new store build- -

is fast approaching completion.
Dr5. Borret and Bylnnd are kept

pre busy at present.
Henry ILill is suftering with nou- -

im and is unable to attend to bus--
is.
Kn. Earner., of Bridgeport, is vis
Jg her d uighter, Mrs. W. L.
tie, who ii quite sick with bilious
r

Hn Thomas Fitzgerald, of Pen- -
fen, who lias been visiting her

for several weoks past
Trik'd liomo to-da- y.

frti D'Arcy w as in town tliis week
niig after business, he claimed,
: rumor s,ijs ho wanted Nowt to
"up the county for Prohibition.
Hie nnehinery for the cannery
sarmert and will bo nlnced inuo- -

1 ia as fmtn possible. Tho fore--
ill commence- - tho
cans boon sj as to bo ready for

Urrk-- i nnd vccetablos.
' 11 Kettlemire lms twelve men
wk in his nursery pruniiiK nnd
u',' till if;s in order gonorally

digging. Mr. Settle--
nas made many vulunblo im- -

wnents, and is brancliing out
there Is no better nuwory in

Mate.

Vllie Hicks is quite low with
mittIon, and tho very warm

"Jbwof the- past few days is very
ning to her. Hers has beon a

rUlily sweet nature, intellonfc- -

riut and pious, having beon
niun from childhood. Sho

,U sadly misaed bv hor f.mil- -
dfrunds.

Aiiao.
:

Sctf!l knfertftlnmnt
to Naders are requested to boar
wi the entortainmont in Reed's

I hoiw on Friday ovoning, April
for tlie benefltof tho Conm-mm- -

lllUrell. Tr will nrmalar nf
music, .Scotch costumes will
n. and the manners of that
y illustrated. A military

will appear in Highland
T- - Portland talont has
J volunteered to take part. A

f afforded.

J.OCAX. NOTES.

Start that sower petition.
Dressmaking at Mrs. A. H. Far-rar'- s.

A. F. Blackaby, of Bilverton, is
in tho city.

C. C. "Walker of Zena, was in tho
city to-da- y buying a new buggy.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's,' 02 State street.

Sam Burch, receiver of the Dixie,
Polk'pounty, mills, was in tho city
to-da- y.

Mrs. Riley is having erected a neat
cottage on High street north of Che-ineket- a.

Just received a full lino of John
B. Stetson's hats at G. "W.

Johnson's
Ladies'fine handkerchiefs at

Bridges & Bozorth's new store,
bank block.

Hon. E. F. Wells, a prominent
Polk county republicap, was in the
city last night.

Mrs. J. W. Johnson of Mehama is
visiting at tho residence of Mrs. A.
Grant in this city.

Afinolot of new millinery just
received at Mrs. A. H. Farrar's,
will be sold cheap.

Chas. Phillips of Zena, illumina-
ted our office with his Igenial pres-
ence this morning.

Icecream, soda water, milkshakes,
candles, oysters, meals at all hours
at A. Strong & Co's.

Tho largest stock of clothing and
gents' furnishing goods in tho city
at G. "W. Johnson's.

A. Strong & Co. are selling out
their largo stock of Key West Im-
ported cigars at cost.

Fit your children with shoes at
Wm. Brown & Co's. An immense
stock from which to select.

The republican county candidates
will hold a meeting in Geo. Bur-

nett's law office this evening.
Tho passenger depot presents a

pioneer appearance. Agent Skinner
has his office in a canvas tent.

Saratoga Congress, the very latest
in Hanan's make of men's shoes, are
among tho attractions at Wm.
Brown & Co's.

Geo. Goodhue has moved into his
recently completed residence in
Albert's addition, and is now a resi
dent of tho city.

Those who Avish a cabinet portrait
of Ex-Go- v. St. John, will please
leave their orders at W. P. Johnson's
photograph gallery.

WillH. Parry will start out to
visit the various parts of Marion and
Polk counties in the interest of the
Capitaij Journal next Monday.

The Eola republican league meets
at Eola tliis afternoon. Several
speakers will address the club, and
the issues of tho campaign will be
generally discussed.

W. T. Hall has sold his 229 acre
farm in Abiqua precinct to tho
Benedictine Fathers, who will take
possession of the property tliis fall.
Mr. Hall will locate elsewhere in
the county.

Mr. S. B. Wathinsbns opened the
Rocky Mountain restaurant, just
south of tlio JouiiXAli office, where
you can have a nice meal fcurved at
any hour, and pay from 5 cents to
25 cents for it. Call and sec him.

Our city council should have the
streets all named. Strangers have
a wearisome time trying to find
their way, with so few name boards
up. Prepare for the rush of
strangers that will bo hero this
season.

Mr. W. W. Gardiner and wife of
this city took the morning train for
Clickitat county W. T. They go
in quest of health for Mis. G. and
to visit relativos and friends in that
locality. They expect to be absent
about a month.

Tho young ladles of tho Y. W. C.
T. U. aro preparing a "beacon
festival" to bo glvon May day ovon-
ing in tho W. C. T. U. rooms, Court
street, which promises to bo im
mouse. They will give for entertain
ment as woll as anuifeomont tho
short drama entitled," "The Doctor
and his Pationt." Refreshments
will bo served.

Wo aro pleased to lenrn that tho
wife of Row R. C. Crawford, who
hns beon sick with pneumonia for
soveral) weoks past, is now conval-
escent and able to bo about again.
The lady is aunt to Martin Cliam-borli- n,

nnd is on a vacation trip with
her husband who is taking a yonr's
holiday after 40 yoara of continuous
labor in tho pulpit.

POMONA UIUXOE.

Marion County Pomona Grange
will hold Us uoxt regular monthly
mooting lu Woodbum, on tho beo-on-d

Thursday in May. All patrons
invited. W. M. Hillhiiy.

CITY DRAINAGE.

New Sewers Through Ferry and Cen-

ter Streets Demnmded.

The fact was developed yesterday,
when our reporter interviewed the
property holders concerning their
views on macadamizing tho streets,
that another and possibly a greater
want existed in tho absence of
proper sowers.
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Above wo give a diagram of our
only sewer, running from the
asylum and penitentiary through
Court street to the river. The sewer
is but 15 inches diameter, and serves
tho state buildings named, also tho
stato house and is expected to be
used by tho four tiers of blocks lying
between Ferry and Center streets.
The dotted line3 represent tho main
sewer and laterals through Court
street and tho alley ways.

It will be seen that north of Court
there are three laterals running
through tho allies from Center to
Court, lying between Front and
Commercial, Commercial and Lib-
erty and Liberty and High. South
of Court street there is but one
lateral, from State to Court through
alley between Front nnd Commer-
cial. Another lateral Is needed
north of Court, between Church and
Cottage streets, to abate tho horrid
nuisance discussed elsewhere.

There should be added to this a
sewer through tho greater part of
Ferry street, and also through a
portion of Center street to bp ex-

tended east as occasion demands.
By means of laterals running a
block north and south none would
be overtaxed, and six tiers of blocks
would bo accommodated, lying be-

tween Trade and Marion streets.
There is great complaint of tho

numerous cesspools in tho central
part of the city. The general health
demands these sewers, as well a i

public economy and convenience.
o

Now simper JokelotH.

Kansas sculptors are now making
angels out of a now kind of clay.
Tho Texas desperado, however, con-

tinues to mako them the same old
way.

A Detroit paper tolls of a man who
"barely escaped death at the hands
of an infuriated bull." Tills is sup-
posed to bo a romance of the Stock
Exchange.

No sweetness and perfume comos
from the life of a mean man. It is
paitly because such a niiin hates to
give up a scent for any purpose.
New Orleans Picayune.

A man in Colorado wanted to
open a saloon on the gummit of
Pike's Peak, but was refused per-
mission, and high license lias receiv-
ed a temporary baokset in that sec-

tion.
Salgs Gentleman Stockings? Yes,

mam. What number do you wear?
Customer What number! Why,
two, of course. Do you take mo for
a conterpedo or a one-legg- ed veteran
of tho war? Life.

This is tho latest stylo of ball re-

porting in a daily paper: "Mrs.
Brown's costume was simplicity lf.

She wore no jewelry, and tho
remainder of her toilet was after the
samo unpretending ' character."
Truth.

Miss Vnssar How did you like
Miss Warblor's solo? Mr. do Brilliant

Vory well; but it "struck mo that
she sung it was barely noticeable,
you know but it struck mo that oc
casionally sho sang frold. Town
Topics.

V. Stuart Moaby wrote a vory ic

poem ontitled"Aftor tho Bat-

tle." It told of two brothors ono a
"blue," tho other a "gray." Tho
former was shot In tho battlo by tho
latter. "ho poem would havo made
a decided hit but that tho printer
who putit in type, with tho felicitous
imbecility of his kind, mado tho
Johnny Rob's "whiskors" sink low
Instead of his "whispers."

An AWilute Cure.
Tho ORIGINAL ABIETINE

OINTMENT is ouly put up in large
two-ounc- e I In boxes, nnd Is an
absolute euro for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, and all
skin oruptlons. Will positively
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for tho
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT--
urnwrT Cl.l 1... T W XrntHmura
& Co., ioo State street. Salem, at 25

Secretary. 1 cents per box by mail 80 cents.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Misses Belle Buell and Lena Leabo
were at chapel Tuesday.

Miss Jones and her conservatory
pupils will give, an entertainment
in chapel in May.

Prof. Van Scoy hns called in tho
essays and orations of those who
intend to graduate.

Miss Ola Stryker left Monday for
her homo in East Portland and will
not return again this year.

Mis3 Nettio Meredith, Messrs.
Singleton and Keller witnessed
chapel exercises Thursday.

Miss Eastham a former student
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Van
Scoy, tho first of tho week.

Tho joint societies havo begun
preparations for their annual re
union to bo given Juno 8th.

Miss Fraukie Richardson of
Salem, and A. L. Brown, of Seattle,
W. T., entered school Monday.

Tho catalogue for tho present
school year is being arranged, it
will mako a good showing for tho
school.

nW. P. Matthews camo in from
Oak Grove last evening and reports
his school progressing equally with
Polk countj.

A. C. Epley left this morning for
his homo at Scio. His health will
not permit him to return to school
again this year.

Mr. McMinn Dodson and Mr.
Stevens of Polk county, visited tho
school Tuesday and were present at
chapel services.

Miss Mario Craig is painting an
excellent picture of tho Woman's
college; it is reported tho picture is
for a friend of Miss Craig's back
east.

A son of tho renowned Charles
Dickens will glvo a reading under
tho auspices of tho University, May
2d, which promises to bo a novelty
in tho way of an entertainment.

Prof. Starr was called away
Thursday to visit his brother Miles,
wno is very sick at nls nomo near
Monroe. Members of his classes
heard his recitations during his
absence.

Dr. Bates of Cauyonvillo presented
the museum with some nico speci-
mens of ores. Tho University is
always willing to receivo any kind
of specimens that will add to her
collection.

The Philodosian society at their
meeting yesterday afternoon elected
their olllcers for the ensuing term as
follows: Presid' it, Minnie Frickie;
vice president, Maggio Brown;
secretary, Mamie Farvin; treasurer,
Eva Adams; sergeant at arms,
Jennie Wood; censor, Rebecca
Brown.

STA1T0N ITEMS.

Frank Thomas has gone to Salem
to work this summer.

C R. Briggs, deputy assessor start-
ed out Monday on his work.

F. M. irenline lias been visiting
his brother in Portland for tho last
two weoks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ga'iduor have
a new daughter at their house born
on Friday, Apiill3.

Miss EUaBurbOii of tills placo who
has been making hor homo in Fox
Valley for tho last four months has
returned home.

A portable saw mill which has
been located above Mehama was
K'on pawing through here this morn-
ing.

Misfe Pearl Hobson has gone to
Eastern Oregon with hor aunt who
has been visiting in tliis section for
some tinio. Wo wish Pearl a pleas-

ant visit.
Wo noticed yestordny, J. O. C

Wimer in town. Ho IS now a resi-

dent of Ashland, but was formoilya
hardware merchant in this place.
Weaio glad to too him aniomrus
aain for whilo hero ho and his

family mado many friends.
M. Quad.

Miens of Kalu.
Dyeing neatly done by Ad. Wul- -

doniar Nelson, half block nonh of
pos toll lee.

lioucwt Fiom Inaction,

Tlio iirecuntor of their dUettse and
the kldneyn nnd Idudder health-

fully Htlmulated nnd Uined ultli Ilmtet-ter'- H

SUmutcli Hitter, Hotlely routine
their fund loin. Thun llrlghtV dIMxie,
dlHbotex, CHtorrh of the bladder nnd eneur-el-

are preented. for Irritating diuretic,
and those uumedloated and fiery htlniu-iai- it

which, UMd even In moderation,
excite both the renal and veioal organ,
tliU U the bet nowible Hulwtltute. It U of
botunlc and no congenial to
the sloiimoh. the dlgeethe iroooe Of
which It help In no ordinary degree, that
It In promptly awlmllated by the ayttlem,
and its tonic etfeetn are npeedlly felt. Not
only doe It remedy Inactivity of the kid-
neys, but renew n a regular habit of body,
promoteii a due neeretloil und healthy flow
of bile Into the proper ehannfrU, and expel
from the oJreuUttlon oerid principle pro-
ductive of rheumatlim and gout. ItUuUo
the leading upeeina for malarial

il
Romance and Reality.

"James, dear, will you bring mo
up a hod of coal from tho cellar?"
Bald a busy wife.

"That's just tho way with you,"
said James, with a black frown, as
ho put down his book and rose up
from tho lounge.

"Just tho way with mo?"
"Yes," ho snapped. "As soon as

you seo mo enjoying myself, you
have some chore or another for mo
to do. Didn't you seo I was absorbed
iu my reading?"

"Well, dear, I will do it myself."
"Yes, and tell everybody, your

mother especially, that you havo to
carry your own coal up from the
cellar. No, I'll do it. Let mo mark
my place."

So ho marked tho nlaco in tho
book at which ho had ceased read-
ing, and when ho went down to tho
cellar, grumbling all tho way, sho
picked up tho volunio and found it
was a love story, and that tho pas-sag- o

ho had been absorbed in was as
follows: "My darling, when you aro
my wife I will shield ami protect
you from every care, tho winds of
heaven shall not visit your face too
roughly, those pretty hands shall
never bo soiled by mcninl tasks,
your wish snail bo my law, your
happiness ."

Just then ho and
dumping the hod on the floor, said:
"There's your darned coal. Givo
mo my book."

Is life worth living?

Fresh cakes, French bread, milk
bread, Boston brown bread, graham
bread, hot buns, cofTeo cako, this
morning at A. Strong & Co.'s.

ASK

98,

118,

--AT-

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Tho regular meeting of the Salem
Pastors' Union will bo held at tho
Baptist parsonago Monday, April 23,
1888, at 9:30 a. m. A. R. Mcdbury,
Secretary.

Ciumcn. H. A.
Newell, pastor. Service at 10:30 A.
jr. and 7:30 r. m. Sunday school at
12 St. All arc welcome.

Baptist Cmuicii. Comer of
Liberty nnd Marion streets. Rev.
A. R. Mcdbury, pastor. Services at
10:30 a. Jt. and 7:30 v. Jt. Sundny
school nt noon. Young people's
meeting nt 0:30 i at. All aro
cordially Invited.

CONOlinOATIONAlj ClIUKCU.
Corner of Liberty nnd Center streets.
Rev. Wm. Crawford, of Michigan,
will preach morning, and
Rev. P. S. Knight In the evening.
Sunday school at 12 sr. Young
peonlo's meeting at 0:30 r. m. All
aro cordially invited.

M. E. Ciiur.cir. Services will bo

held In tho M. E. church
as follows: Morning, at 10:30;
subject, "One-side- d Men, and tho
Remedy." Evening, nt7:30 subject,
"Voices from Spring." Sunday
school at 12 m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 0:30. All aro
Invited. Seats free. W. Rollins,
pastor.

Evangki.icaij Chuiich. J. M.
Dick, pastor. Preaching on Sun-

day at tho usual hours, 10:30 A. Jr.
and 7:30 i m. Subject for tho even-
ing discourse, for
Retribution." Four small girls will
slug an appropriate and beautiful
hymn during the evening service.
All are cordially invited.

NKW ASVKKTISUMKNTS.

For Boob, Stationery 4 Fancy Goods !

-- GO TO- -

T. McF. Patton's,
08, STATE STREET.

TO BE SHOWN
CRANE'S STATIONERY, PLAIN AND FANCY. ASIITON LE-

GAL CAP, PLAIN AND NUMBERED. TYPE WRITERS'
MATERIAL. ACME WRITING AND SCHOOL

TABLETS. FABER'S PENCILS AND PEN-
HOLDERS. RUBBER BANDS AND

ERASERS. SPENCERTAN
COMPASS PENCILS, ONLY TO BE SEEN TO BE AP-

PRECIATED. McGILL'S STAPLE PRESSES
AND STAPLE BINDERS.

Tissue Paper of all Shades, and Materials
for Paper Flowers,

MABIE TODD'S DIAMOND POiNTED GOLD PENS ALL WAR-
RANTED. WIRT'S FOUNTAIN PENS BEST TN THE

MARKET. CAMBRIDGE BTBLES, CHEAPER AND
BETTER THAN THE OXFORD. BROOKS'

NORMAL TEACHER. PAGE ON
TEACHING. TRACY'S TEACH-

ERS' RECORD. NORMAL
QUESTION BOOK.

f Roberts' Rules of Order.
SCRIBNER LOG BOOK. GILLCIIRIST'S MaNUEIj FOR IN

FANTRY OFFICERS, (PRICE $1.00). UPTON'S TACTICS
AND REED'S REVISED EDITION, (CO CENTS.

For Fruit Growers :

PEAR CULTURE FOR PROFIT, ($1.00). DOWNING'S REVISED
NEW EDITION FRUITS AND FRUIT TRICES OK AMER-

ICA, ($6.00). INSECTS INJURIOUS TO FRUITS, ($8).

THOMAS' AMERICAN FRUIT CULTURIST,
PRICE !. HOP CULTURE NEW

AND REVISED EDITION,-1-
CENTS.

STATE ST

-I- N-

SALEM, OR.

GEEAT KEDUCTION

FINK SETS!
Set Dickens, 15 Volumes, half Russia, Usual Price $32.50, Our IVieo $20.00.

Set LjKod, 20 " Cloth, (Hit top, " ' 32.50, " 23.50.

Scl Thackeray, il " Half Morocco, " " 22.50, " 15.00.

Scl Waverly,' 12 " Half blue M, " " 32.50, " 17.50.

Set I Hoc, 15 " Cloih, " " 22.50, " 18.00.

Set CaplMJlcid, 10 Vok Cloth, " " 15.00, " 10.00.

Fine Line of Papeterie in Latest Styles,

J. BENSON STARR'S.

State Street,

PnraiiYTERiAN

"Preparation

Salem, Oregon.


